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Auslt.i, Tex., Jan. 8. The ab--

allium i.uLsuuu .wh..u.w
y lis beencaucusor no caucus.

When the idea was f,r.,t broached U

seemedas if it would be adoptedwith '

..tliulc oppositionr. but some of the
....di.ln! to have reached the

inclusion that it is loaded and
strong opposition is manifested to it
this evening. Still the influences
e . . .1 !.J . . .....UlavoritiK ine caucus ujc.i sue uuu-
that it is s..fe lo predict that it

.arry. 'I tie controlling sentiment is
h-- .t ruz ilar'DsmoT'ts should

trol.
Wh'le the oppuiition cannot mus-e-r

exceeding Ttventy-fiv- e votes in

both houses it is feared that they
might try to engender trouble in the
camp of the regulaiors if a program
is not adoptedoutside- thelegislature. ;

If a caucusis agreedo 1 as it will

be it will take jurisdiction not on!' j

of the selection ofofficers of tlie two

houses,but of all measures touching

the issuesin the state Democratic
platform. '

Three lists are out (or signature
to calls fo; a cauc is among hoase
membersand about forty members
have signed. This document is

rather indefinite a.ul is addressed to

the supportersof the regular Demo--

The word

'Jt'tOlillCJ" 'mseite.1in pen- -

object is slated to be to nominate
candidates for the various ollices to

be filled.

Tne senatecall is more explicit.
It lias ouly two or three signature

!.-- . jet but a vigerouscanvass will be
. . 1 n . T 1 . .1

,na'ic oy aeaior iinuouen
1 1 :. :
lur ijjuaiuici a.iu 11 is umi
raos.t 01 the senatorswin sign Tho
paper readsas follows;

. . . . . . - r - v
ty third legislature of icxasny a
view of preserving the intesrity of
the Democratic party organization
in Texas hereby call a ciifcus of
DcmocMtis senator.,to be held in
the senatechamber at 7:30 o'clock
Monday evening,Jail 9, 1893, for
the purposeof nominatingcandidates
for thv several senateoffices and to
ir.r.is.uh such otherbadnessas may
come before us. All Demosratl
candidates for offices in the senate
who will pledge their allegiance to
the Democratic party of Texas as
representedby the executive com-

mittee of which Hon. Waller S. Ba-

ker is the chairman, and who will
agreeto abide by the decision of the
caucusarc invited to ' submit their
claims to said caucus."

Much depend.,en the suc:e s t r
fa'uurv of this movementas tne cau-

cus, 'if adopted, will probably e

the real arbiter of the late of
the most important measures before
the legislature.

EIGHT TO HANG.

(hey Laugh r.nl Jolcs anl Oapar,
fiilhvBU)i; and raid the Blblo.
ibln vetvW.

flSrtRVbV.Md, , Jan. 7. Eight
negioes,ranging in color from a ligln

tan to a deadblzck, are confined in
the county jail here. They are to
be hangednext Friday for the mur
der of Dr. J. 11. Hill, Nevertheless
a jollier aggregation ol Plain's de--

scendants thanthey are would be
difficult to find. The fact that in-li'- s

than one week, Providence or
the governornot interfering, they are
to be droppeeel into eternity does not
sem to disturb them, They shout
and sing, laugh and joke about the
coming event as though it were a

'possumdinner.
Sothe of them show slight sighs of

depressionat odd intervals, but the
majority rather ?eem to feci proud

that they are to takepari l s nota-

ble,a performance, Fletcher WU
Ikms and,Buck Brocks sulk ftt times,
but the othw.re;altyays.jii; . good,

' r rTi-n-,
'

they sung and danced and "patted
jubs" on the bridge that dark night J

in April when they committed the
murder.

The menoccupy ground floor cells
in the county jail. Moses rirown,
the

.
oldest, has a cell to himself.
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They are shackled about the! eatenby bears XV e found I at the

W ' , onlf7a
deierV cell es Sumner concladed that our u lay im"7 .....L,,. 9 nm, LPvUw there.""oy, rwuiiru -- ..u
Comeirvs. threeof the bovs. and in

another small cell are Lewis Benson
and Henrv Hurt. In front of the
cells is a corridor about eight feet

i:.i.....i - -- ..w ...,ri i. hAif. .

ily RMt w!ndovi and alonB end is

ioor through which they will

t0 tie gM0W& ncxl Friday.
Each inurning the prisonersareal

lowed to go into the corridor for cx--

crcise, the boys once and the keys grew very tiresome in snun ur-m- ,n

cb.Dubirlv. The bovs makethi dir. and we set about building a

a time an old fashioned romp if

n0 one except the jatlers hanoen to
)ti j)V They run up and down the
corrjdor, wrestling and tripping each

other. The men in their "liberty
iimir s;t t,v the stove, smoke and

chatnvith the jailers.
Then thev have intervals of piety.

The men and boys start to praying
a.id singing together in the peculiar

in i.iner ol the iiero. O.ie starts a

hymn in a minor key and sings for

some time alone. Then, as the weird

droning continues, one and another

take upeither the air or the refrain

iuUbT nearly all, ari sinking.

Then o. usu;iSTy mlTer Bro.vn or

Brainiard, beiiig a fervid prayer.

Thesetwo men have deep, rich
voicesand they ejaculate a lew words

of the prayer at a tiins in a sing-

song way at each rst or long note in

a hymn. The men do not sing in

chorus but seem to chant each on

his own account, though the whole

makes harmony.
T-X- iw'Cea ranee --to:)., the high

t&te . ... , . ,1 1 la .v. .iaaifr ' 1 y.. : Mfe

ing and shouting ' amen" at the top
of Iheir voices. Somtimesthey keep
their devotions up two or threehoum
in the evening, only stopping from

sheerexhaustion. Nearly all of them
read thebible. Moses Brown rends
it much of the time in daylight, and
rejoices because his cell is nearest
the we.it window, where he has more

light and can read longerat a tmi?
than the rest of the prisoners. He
seldomsingsor jokes Dut is alwajs
present;yet he is considered the
worst characterin the lot. His face

is almost bestial in appearance.
Sheriff Plummer has summoned

2oo men to protect thejail from the
expected crowd, and he has ordered
eachman to bring a gun. The first

man summoned was George Alfred
Pierce,on of the counselof the con-

demnedmen, who sayshe will serve.

EATEN BYP0LAUBEAH8

A Co'orjd mm Tails ths Story tho
Rivcnous Bjasts.

San Francisco Enami.ier.
This is the siory of a colored sail-

or, told as he gathered a crowd out

him in a water front saloon.
"I was one of the crew of twelve

who left this point in 187G on the
whisky trader Nellie for a cruise
amongthe islandscf the north und I

was also one of the seven of tha
twelve who reachedthe shore whe

the vessel went to piceso.TSt. Mat-

thew's island, Of that seven I was

the only one who lived to tell the

slory and it my color which

savedme. Now, white trash laugh
t a black man if you dare.
"It was in June that we went

ashore. The wreck occurred early
in tlie .morning, and by noon there
wasn't enough left of the vessel to
make a cane fpr a dude. Wc .saved
nothing but our lives and the clothes
on our backs. This island was tin- -

inhabited, though it had plenty of
timber, and wc were able to build n

shelter ol brush and driftwood,
When night shut in we crawled

into1 the' hut, Urcdtcold and vefjf 'u)

at oyr hands off, About ji)ijaniglV

ime nf.tlic men, irSrtled u broad

geTTRV

kc heard

jt-

and fainter,

and all wc could do vas to

all at

for

was

the morning.
"At dawn we found all that was

lelt of our shipmate a pile of bones
and blood stained garment not a

hundred yards from our shelter.
Frohi the tracks in the soft ground

Vw,-,nrn.i.- ti tlrail nffanrl

- '" ' ,

"This we did tor several nignts
and wc could alread hcor the great
bruitcs, sniffing, shuffling and growl- -

nig along the ground minting ior
'licir nrLv. Durini!: tile u.lV wc

would gather shellfish along l'ie J

beach to staveoil nunger anu lcn
we'd take to the trees oa the fir.U

sign of danger.
"This roosting hi;;h like wild tur- -

stout brush corral. Wc picked up

an ax with a uroicen ncivc in the

wreckace on th; shore and in two
. . ......1,1days hid a corral an nut mat 1001.- -

cd as if they would withstand a herd
of elephants.

"I had my doubts, however, and

when night came took to my tree
again. The others chosethe greater

comfort of the corral.
"T.ie bsars went through the

brush stockadeas if it hadbeenmade

of paper. The men scattered (or the

trees, but twool them were caught,
killed and eaten.

"Yoo may havebe ri Villi '111'

polar bear is a coward and that he
will retreat if a min shows fight,

That's one of the lies of those natur-

alist chapswho make habits for an--

imals from the top storie3 of brick
buihiings. Why, get two or three of

those bearstogether and'hungryand
they'd attack the United States ar-in- y.

If pools were sold I'd back the

bears.
"The death of thosetwo men set--

ST" We
,woiJuiUiUiry,u.i jiuic

o ii ucircciaku) ujsav siei
were higher. But ws couldn't stav
there alwavs. We had to eat and
the bearsseemedto know it. They
took to coming around during the
day and snuffing at the roots of the
trees where we were. This forcedus
to make sallies to the bush tojether,
and we had to be very quick about
gathering the musselsand other shell
fish.

"Hut with all our caution one more
chap was surprised and killed, and j

'
then the three survivors drew lots as
to who should gather the day's food.
The man who drew the short twig
the first day refused to go. So we
had a row and eacU man had to shift
for himself.

"I stayed in my tre: three days
before I dared to make a dash for
food or drink. I could see or hear
bearsall the time. Finally I ran
for it swallowed as much water as
I could hold, and luckily came upon j

a double hand full of mussels.
"The beirs didnt bother me, but

the mo m it t ii otaerni m itteinpt-e- J

a similar fea' tney were pursued.
One was, overtaken and eaten right
in plain view. Two big beasts laid

'
seige to the tree of the other. Hc
stuck it out for three davs more and j

then from weakness,or dclerium fell
i

or thrctv himself down,

"After that I neirly went mud, I

co ild see no iioj-e- . Vese's rarely
touchedat tho island. Tne muscls
were nearly gone from the beach,and
I expected to be eater, if I made a

move. I was forced, however, to
do something,so I slid to the ground
and started for the spring.

''Hardly had I taken the first sip
when out of the brushcamea bear.
1'jumped up to r in, hut in my weak-

ened condition stumbled, fell and
couldn't iisw. The great brute wa

upon mc and I gave up hope, 1 felt
his hot breath on my face. He
turned me over with a rough touch
of a paw.

''Then he sniliti and u ent away.
"Hoys polar, ''cari worn cat, nig-

gers. It's bocausewe afe a.i.- -

riot race. HiaiJrmeai. iw VMiSV. i
theWj) .Jtfm.Jltmmm

Crhosai.nlfl'AfeliL'u,,.

isoyat, are invariably
arc to healllt,

every time, since the day I sighted .

the Ottawa. j

"When I told the sailor about the j

bears they thought I was light up '

aloft on account of my troubles.!

But 1 showed them the tracks and i

all hand turned "out for a hunt, j

They killed eight the first day and

twenty three before the week was

out
"Tint's my bear story."

Presidential Electors' Masting.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 9. The dem--

ocru;c doctorsmet in the supreme
courtroom at noon. It was an cx-- ;

ceeuingly fine lGoktn crowd of men. '

Therewas no open drawing of the
line between the Hogg and Clark
men, though it was'gquite apparent
that the latter would haveno say m

the election of a messenger, which
was the most interesting part of the
business. No candidateswere nom-

inated, however,and there was no

chanceto land thosewho had been
failnfui t0 jamC3. The nominating
businessvas expectedbut was tin- - j

accountably voted down. Dudley (

Wootcn was on hand and probably '

loaded for the emergency.
There were present; Hon. Dud-

ley G. Wooten and Jake C. Hodges.
electors at large; J. F. Randolph,;
first district; J. I. Perkins, second i

district; J. S. Spinks, third district;,

O.vslcy, fifth district:JLUpwrVf
3i.ui district; w S. Baker, seventh
ciistritl; Lee Riddle, eighth district;

u Ward, ninth district; 0. F.

BjrgM4 tcntj, ditrict; R. W. Stay--
. eleventh district; E. R. Lane,
twelfth district; Alden Bell, thir- -
teenth diitrict.

On motion of W. S. Baker, lisq.
Hon. Jake C. Hodges was unani-
mously electedchairman of the col-

lege and on motion of Hon. J. 1.

PerkinsCharles S. Morse was -

i quested to act as secretary.
hcx'Trr-V'- " Xv' '' J'v private aecre'.A--

lJ wuut Hotfg, then presented to
the chairman tha certificatesof elec-
tion of the fifteen presidautial elec-

tors. After thedelivery in Dtfron toi
the member of said certificates, on
motion of Hon. A. C. Owsley the
college adjourned until 2 o'clock
p. m.

ACTERXnON SESSION.

After the formality of casting the
vote for Cleveland and Stevenson.
Cv''- - Hodgesdeclared they were dec
tctJ ri6,lt t!len- -

Hon. R. H. Ward offered the g;

Resolved,that in tiie selection of
a messengerthe secretary call the
roll of the electorsand eachmember,
as his name is called place in nom

I

ination such nameas he desires and
that such announcementbe without
discusssion.

Hon. J. I. Perkinsofteredthe fol

lowing substitute which was adopt
ed:

Resolvedthat in ths selection of
a messengerthe votes of the electors
be taken ia the samemanner aswere
tne o;es 10 president anu vicej
president and that no nomination ofj
applicants be had.

T.u first ballot resulted as fol

laws:

A. a. uouerts 3
W. S. Rather a

Lewi- - Wo'h'i a

D. A . . i
J. S. Spinka
H. E. Henderson,
I. N. Rotch I.I

Lucas Woods
Twenty-on- e ballots were tali

the last.one resulting us fallo.vs
A. S, Roberts
H. E. Hende-so-n

Woud

P.iulus
Hill

On motion of Dudley ti. Wootcn

the collegeadjourned until
morning at oa.

During the balloting several
efforts, were made lt)YU

journ, Hy holding ov.ef another.
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?he JiwkfU w grew.

J. R. POOLE, Publisher.

HnsUcll, Texas.
Tt Isn't a imfo of "Good morning;

haveyou tiscd Somebody's soup?" in
Chicagonny more. Tho proper tiu.l
mlnnl salutation ii, "Good morniii'
haveyou boon la-I- up?"'

Whim: 1? worrying iibon i
crisis and n at homo, uwuyolY
In Dahomey thoro Is inoro trouble
The dusky klnjr Is pottinif soldiers of
tlio republic, and Amazons about the
evening camp-dr- o plun how they will
trim their winter basqueswith im-
ported French tieulp-loek- s.

A classof New Yorker known to
themselvesas sports am betting as to
whether ur not a certain condemned
murderer will bo hangedat the time
et. With remarkable delicacy they

refrain from laying wagursconcerning
the numberof eon tiMve kicks to Ik:
expectedin case the backer.--, of the
executiveclemency theory shall bee

A Woman in itusslu bun been x-n- t

to prison for a year, with no allow-
ance for pood behavior. She had not
mid anything unpleitsunt about the
royal family. She had merely killed
100 babiesas far as counted. When
!, on,,,,. ,..A ... .1 I

..wu uiv irarvu U lllu M.-- ,

end 103 lovers of justice hop.; the
woman will t: fined a few kopecksin
addition.

TliK calloused hand of King Diaries
of Houmanla Is about to !xcn Its
grip on the scepti-r- , and IVInce

will grasp the relinquished
.tool und try to make a IMng with it.
As he is already allowed ftJO.'M)!) per
year for being a prince and the king
business pays even better, it is be-

lieved that Ferdinand,by economy,
will get along.

A MiNXKsOTA woman, mariicd hut
two weeks, olopeil w iili another man.
While her husband uis i ongratulat-in- g

himself he made 1 lie discovery
lliat the elopershad taken hiselothe's
along, and the gloom that settled
upon him was profound. It was
lumiliutinsr to think he bad boon

a

"iM1 ,uit
square

)uh bo

'olorado
r)it- of din

. i,welre lO

bTTnTcSlity.Tr"Is hojied tliut t he
Itwver iy ' - - succeed, lint it lie

jancc, uviestvu for
that their prison

not suited to the
' (Ijuisliod gentlemen
"r The rcatrli Hon of

0 seems to displease
diet is not to their

j'olriiumslant'c.s are re
Tiout comment lo the Prison

SiBBWS;--:,-- .-'

&.Vfe3iorBHssocIatioii. whose, colleclivo
ncauiiiuuy lor ine incur- -

TiiKKKis no mystery annul the
ausu of ihe decline of tho salmon

'OjifegKsh has been mercilesslyhunted,
wmilU arc allowed to render

water unlit for il to live in.
Mtsion-cannin- g factories multiplied

.usJ.bCTe was a good profit in
business. When the scarcity

Hrat beganto be felt, insteadof load- -
ting the caniiers to, lake measuresto
'..,...s.i )i,.. it. l, i,i....,i
)trcnuous Jurt3 A take nil that
liCliW be caffght.

JIxrxonSM has been for tho Cist
io employed In a court to throw

a ( unouscase. Livornash,
fwspapcr msa," of undoubted

on trial at. Santa Hosa,
murder a man

inolhcr fellow
dIuihI in u hyp- -

tho usual
mi no re,- -

32 ytlrt

. . treason wny ;m
guardians of tho

tueo should tolerate in col- -

npts. because lhy am col-i- t

of rowdyism
2C. olUUOIIl. degree

Rvhloh would not bo toloialcu u in

dulged In by other yom roysierers.
Ill hwi is thorn goKi reasonwny m

ild bo tolerated und .;ontioiieu ny

LIllllVUOI tlio univuiriij. "
. ' . .. .t 1 t. .Ill.l., lirt
JOCS nuHMIliniv iii..
etif ihn iiiiivorsllv. lt bas
fwer to picventltcilbowhm-- c if It

y iKjuAltlmj wtnoluHio hiuucuvi.
ucu more than they k'a. uucs,

ca
d that Mr.Ciludstun.iV liter- -

tniliig nvuUKti aiuMit II6.O00 a
liludiiliino hud nover

twuiiutAiMiH-i,u- m 0ni--
Hint Illsill AMAu lirrtual.i-i.l.- .i

"
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HE KEPf"HIS WORD.

Malcelm A. CnUj, 22 Yean of Age, Bcccnv.s
Despondentand Sendsa

LEADEN MESSENGER THROUGH HIS BRAIN

K l.unafarit Arrestm al Wolfe CUy
Cnarg-er- i IVIIh t'nrcrry nt

Ilnnr tJrotc.

HofsTON. Tex., dan. l. Ycstcrdnv
eveningabout7 o'clock Malcolm A.
Craig. '2 yearsold. shot and killed
himself at the boardinghouse- of Mrs.
Lucy L. Berkeley. 2411 Husk avenue.
He was in bed in his room t p stairs
At the time, and there were thrca la-
dies in other pans of the house when
they heard the nhot fired. A tow sec-
onds later Mrs. Berkeley entered tho
room of tho young man and found him
lying upon the bed with a 'still warm
pistol in his hand and blood stream-
ing from a hole in the templo near
the right oyc. Ho was dying rapidly
nd Drs. Burroughs und Janiiford

were called, but deathoccurred before
they got to tho hou.-e-. The youns
man had been despondentfor several
days and had been known to ex-
press it determination to kill him-sel- f.

When the news of the
killing got abroad, a large crowd.of

' fclilo.cu annonouso
In Vlnw tho rnrailn. I. 1.1

cr was called and C-.-.n-
" taking testi

mony in tne case. The body was
turned over to Koss & Wright and re-
moved to their establishnmntonToxas
avenue. A pistol was used
and tho bullet lodged in tho back wart
oi tno Drain. Ino young man had
not been hero long but was in tho
employ of Mr. (Jeorgo Durable as col-
lector. He eamo here from Now
Orleans, where, it is said, ho not long
ago attemptedto kill himselfby taking
lat.danum. His parents livo in Penn-
sylvania, but ho hasa sister who lives
in Palestine. His relatives have been
notliied by wire, but it is not known
what will be done with tho body.

. Uiadr Vaunt- - Wldnw.
Paris. Tex.. Jan. 0 There was a

romantic wedding in this city Wednes-
day night. About four years ago
Mrs. .lennio Dethridge arrived in the
city. She had been left a widow, only

time before. Soon after her
"' uuuiincu employmentin a
jjmyntMi
eredher condition they turned her
out. 'Ihe poor woman was without
money or frieuds. and in her straight-
ened circumstanceswas seeking shel-
ter with a respectablecolored woman,
whea Mr. John Swain found her and
took her to his home, keepingher there
until her child, a little girl, was born.
She then obtaineda situation at Dr.
Klliott's, where she lived until
Wednesday. Somo time ago a young
man named Jack Sllgh began paying
his addressesto her and they became
engaged. He went to Denison, whero
ho securedemployment. The wedding
was set for Wednesday night. In ih
crwence of Jack Sligh a young man
named Joe HiggerstafT began to woi

rnir)-iim.- Fit

the youns widow. H in.:T,fl.
.v..

MMMMMP ''"I . iic set lo

:Cesseunts suit with so much ardor
;i5at when Mr. Slieh arrived here
frWodnfjsday night to claim his bride '

he learned that Mr. haan n
securedhis license and would be the
happy groom iusteadof himself. He
wns much chagrined over tho turn of
affairs.

nrretv Kicupr,
Pla.no. Tex., Jan. . Dr. Butler

of Wylie. who was stopping at the
Mooro house here Tuesday night,
took an overdose of chloroform by
mistake and had it not been for
timely aid would have succumbed to
its influence. Tho hotel proprietor
sumnconeda physicianand alter sev-

eral hoursof hard work tho offect of
tho deadly drug was worked off.
The doctor had a bottle of liquid
quinine in his overcoatpocket ho was
taking 'or n bad cold, and a bottle of
chloroform in his sack coat, and got
hold of the wrong bottle, not discov-
ering the error until after ho had
swallowed the contents.

Held far J'ornfry.
Hosey Grove. Tex.. Jan. 9. Sat-

urday Deputy Marshal S. B. Garrett
went to V.'olfe City and brought back
Kd Lunsford. charged with forgery.
Lunsfordhadthe day before presented
a check on the Planters' National
bank purporting to bo signed by Pey-

ton Wheeler. The cashier detected
the forgery and lefused to cash the
check. Complaint was filed against
Lunsford. and tho city marshal of
Wolfe City was wired to arrest him.
which ho did. LunWord cmfesscr the
forgery and implicates anotheryoung
man. ,

liturf in Knell Oilier' Arm,
Temi'I.i; Te... Jau. .'!. Last Friday

two boys, aged 7 and 8 years, sons of
William Smith, who lives on Kim
creek", eighteenmiles east of Belton.
wandered off with somo dogs hunting
rabbits and got lost. Their failure to
return homo excited alarm and the
familv and neighbors made constant
and 'Mligent searchfor them. Yester- -

e j they wero found to'deu in cacn
--rms ana aeau. it is suppoi-e-d

thoy froze to death.
A Captain WMIiaui m Koldirr,

CourtsCiimsTi. Tex.. Jan. fi. A

special io the Caller from San Diego
says. It was i"arneu with regret that
Capt. J. S. ilcNeet of the ranger com
pany was rellcveit ot n, coiuninnu nt
A iceand SergeantKogeri of Caut. J.
S. Brook's command placed in cnurge
the-eo- f. Capt-- MoNeeis boys so dis-

liked the ideaof losing nlm mat thoy
resigned en masse, leaving tneir cow
captainwithout soldiers.

UmHriiiaii Klllr.i.
HkkKHam, Tex., Jan. (. Linn K --

ly. n;ed 2U years, a brakoman on a
rook train on tba Houston and Tex ,

Central, slipped and fell botween the

lixfoti

.lav-- mornlnir. Both le2s anu armswere
cut 0.7 anu nis nouy norriuiy uiuujjicu.
Death wss inslsneous, lie leave
young-- wife. forrIy MU Morgan of

m' . -
' WAiiAHAriiit Te.. --Jen. ft The
Hrst'ol the yearhasbrought about tbe

I . . . . .. . . n farm.,wuai BioyiBU .rum in,i w . ....i- -There are wore iioweaiuuri mo.......... .v. - ...i .r,.f !..,.vuuu UlUll HMU wuii; .uuu.
a tisrd endBB?luff J

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRtf,

Olio lliuutrrd nnn Twelve Unlet ot
t'oitou Hitrtica ut Houston.

Hot'STos. To.v., Jan. 7 Yesterday
morning tho International and Great
Northern sheds were found to bo'
ablaze. Dsplto tho efforts of tho lira
departmentto extinguish tho ilro tho
building was nearly destroyod. On
tho platform adjacent to tho shed
were sixty-thre- o bales of cotton be-
longing Davis, Watts & Co. and In-

sured with tho Hartford insurance
eompany. which were entirely con-stinte- d.

Two cirscontaining forty-nin- e

bales of cotton, standingon tho track.
wore also burned, togethor with tholr
contents. two tiasscncor cnnelioa
standingon tho sidetrack wore onttro-- 1 lt'Pseundwns in dangerof Immediate
ly consumed und two baggaecars par--, Bestorutives wero applied
tlally destroyed. Tho train dispatch-- anu" 1,0 WIl? slightly rollovcd for tho
or's olllce wns also slightly damaged limo' mt from that llmo bis physl-b- y

lire and water. This places tho ! cliinw h:lV0 nt lo't lila bodsldc. His
loss at 16. 000. covered by insurance. condition can bo brlelly described as
I'ho origin of tho lire is attributed to ctng ono which may rosult fatally at
trampssleepingin the building This
theory is made more conclusivo from
tho fact that tt lot of sausageaud
apronswhich had been stolen from a
neighboringbutchershoo we:o found
in tho building.

A Tamil)- - tltinrrrl.
(;.u.vtTo.v, Tex., Jan. I Yester-

day morning about 0:110 o'clock word
was telephoned to tho pollco station
that W. J. Priostiy. superintendentof
the (lulvcston Hugging and Cordage
company, had committed sulcldo by
shooting hinioeif through the head.
Mrs, Priestly, who was removed a
neighbor's house soon after tho sui-
cide, was seen by a. reporter, but she
washysterical and almostcrazed. Her
story, told dlsjointly. is in substance
as follows: In lSSU Mrs. Pnestlv and
her nusband wero married in York-
shire, Knglnnd. Thov came to this
country In 1SS1, settling in Cincin-
nati. Aoout tlx years ago a son,
Johnny, was born to them. About
two years ago they came to Gal-
veston 'to live. Mr. Priestly be-
ing employed as superintendent
of the Galveston Panging and Cord-
age company's factory, for ho was a
cordagemakerby trade. Their mar-
ried life was pleasant until last sum-
mer, when Mrs. Priestly went north
on a visit. On her return she snld
she discovered that Mr. Priestly had,
during her absence,been giving" unduo
attention to an actress. Mrs. Priestly
and her husband had several quarrels
over this woman and on two or three
occasions Mr. Pnestly threatenedto
"corn m l '"STTurrats ijii
no attention to these reals. At 0:10
Monday nignt Mr. Priestlv returned
from a four weeks trip to tho north.
He had been sentnwiiy to investigate
somo recent improved method? in the
manufacture of bagging and cord-
age. On his arrival he was met at the
depotby his wife and son and Mr. Ed-
ward Boyd. Thoy all went to tho restau-
rant and M r. Priestlvseemedto bo in ex-
cellent spirits. Both Mr. J. T. Mor-
ris and Patrick Barry statedthat Mr.
Priestly talked with them and ap-
peared pleased to bo back in Galves-
ton. On Monday night after Mr. and
Mrs. Priestly went home thoy again
quarreled ioout tne actress. Yester--
my Eivn.r.;- ,

V.. v....... iiuj--

:na .Mr r:.c y .t that

uis wiio preparea ins nreaKinsi
and took it to the bedroom,
plucing it on a chair. Mr.
l'riesuy was sun in oea. a lew
minutes utter returning to tho kitchen
sheheardthe revolver shot und rush-
ed into tho bedroom to find her hus
band'dead. She immediately went to
the front aoor and gave the alarm.

Airardrn UiiimiurN.
San Angklo. Tex., Jan. 7. II. M

Wells, a woll-to-d- o farmer living in
Jrwin county, obtained judgement for
?500 damages in tho county court
hero yesterday for false imprison
ment last summer against Stuto
BangerC. L. Broome and Constable
G. B. Lansmon. Mr. Wells was ar
rested and carried to Limestone
county charged with murder com
mitted there in 1S.".

An Old Tlmrr.
Mai;hai.!, lex. .Inn. i. A copy

of tho Harrison limes datedSeutera
bor IS. 1815. is in the posessionof tho
editor of tho Star of this city. Tho
paper contains no reading matter
except the constitutionof tho republic.
It is full of advertisementsand its
motto is "Truth fears nothing but
concealment.'' Tho subscription price
was H peryear.

Allrsrrt ) iichcr.
J cs-.-

, .)an. Ji. l.reen
Wagnon of Comuncr.ocounty was ar
restedchargedwith murder in t'uis
countv in 1S8,'. He. witn some icn
or twelve others has boon indicted
for moioing Simp Cade and Bill Deal

agnon and A. D. Button, iinotncr
one of ilit): o charu'cu with the murder,
wero admu'ed lo null in tho sum of
$10,000, whic was roau ly given,

.sinii'.'lta ! Mitifilusr,
(in.MKK. Tex., .Inn. i. -- 'i he

old ton of 'J'. G. I'urioch, w'no lives
fourteen miles in tho country, was
caught in tne siniftnii; hi ;v ltirenin
maonlne and nis io;t j.-- hroKvii in

' tnrco places und wa- - uwcrwist) t- -r

riblv man ' u. A doctor wti cniied
in wno umput-iMi- i Un .og til tho tut).
At lust report? tno ooy wnsiiolng well

nuril iuu Hie itii. (irniulr.
Biiow.Nsvu.i.ix Tex . .'an. 7. The

Mexican governmuui has placed
miiiinry gnai d ai tno ferries and
croarin'Tn on tun Bio Gruuoo. All
persons uvc strictly xerutinixed,
Thoro wiio are not known and cannot
glvo (in intelligent account of then
solves aro taken tu military ncadquat'
ters.

( lit Mis Own 'I lirotil.
Bomiam. J ex. Jan. 6, -- Aews nus

juU reached hero that n gentleman
wno hud Jtut come into Uio nelgnbor--

. . . .... . . . . . . . u . iudou oi oooer. twoivo mnessouvu u

, bteCti)! u '.izoc Hu would
i.n but for the prompt i

oi a vayiiii. Ho ij in a viof risjeewer&r;.

DltN
nk'ht d iifH. O.

to cWsrlv art, it nc
and Will 0,'Kow.

. ' ' .....t ;, iiuiilbu a uu;
lo tne iAcv
haad, tear:

earsat Iedbetttr at 0 o cloa.w wf!'5SiKflnipted siilcldo ny cumng
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MR. BLAINE 18 SINKING.

t,e ufrfS a Relapse and His Death Locked

for aj Any Mom;nt.

TERRIFIC SNOWSTORM IN WISCONSIN.

l'rorrt Ucntroyed my tlte Rrcnlt
or llir Ire Uoric tit the

Ohm ltivrr.

Washington, .Ian. P. Saturday
night nbout 1 o'clock Mr. Blaine's
physicianswero hastily sent for. It
developed that ho had sulTorcd a ro- -

any moment, lntso who havo been
permitted to sco htm say that his con-
dition is most precariousand that ho
may dlo at nny moment.

A Fiend With All Ax.
Dm AM. Mich.. Jan. '.). Yesterday

morning Mrs. Lay tun I.oltch, wife of
a farmer living tt mllo and u half
from hero, was found In her yard with
the back of her nock shot away. A
short time later her husbandwas dis- -
tovcrcu in tho basementof tho barn
with two terrible gashesin his head,
which had been inlllctcd with an tix.
The fanner will dio and there are but
slight hopes for tho recovery of his
wife, from whom tho facts of the ter-
rible tragedy, were learned. Sho
states the tragedy occurrod Sunday
night about J.o'clock. A young man
named Burns, who has beenemployed
around tho farm "for several weeks
past, called Leitch from the house and
knocked him down with an nx Hiidlcft
him for dead. Tho scoundrel then
called Mrs. Keilch. und when sua
stopped from tho door into tho farm-
yardshother, then knocked tho unfor-
tunatewoman down and ravishedher.
Twenty-liv- e dollars was taken from
I.cltch's poskot by Burns, who then
escaped. He will bo strung up by in-

furiated citizens if captured.

Ij ikt in ii MK.wwtnrm.
Mi.NNKAroi.is. Minn.. Jan. !.- -A

special to the Tribune from Ashland,
W is., says the most tcrrilllu storm of
the seasonhas been raging for tho
p:nt ten hours and there uro yet no
signs of abatement. All tho trains
ii n i II ii ' rh1" w b ' V. I. CUW,. IB.. II
streets are almost impissubio on ac-

count of tne blinding storn. Tho
snow on tne Gogebec rano is over
four feet on a level. Several persons
endeavoring to reach Washburn from
Ashland by driving across thcChoqun-mego-n

bay, n distance of six miles,
wore iou in a blinding snowstorm and
would havo perished but for a chauco
rescue.

Siiiiciitc mill ilugritcr
Ssatti.k, Wash.. Jan. I!. Mrs. Nel-

lie Brundago. wife of C. X. Brundaga
aprominent real cstato man, suicided
in tno room of Attorney S. II CJiiian.'.
lli O ran d vj o any. CI u t e.

eUlizing wnat tho woman had
uoue, mtiuc an unsueuQsaiuiuuiui.
end nis life. 1 ne trageuy was the re
sult of intoxication and an article in a
Sunday paoer telling of bor action
Christmas night, but mentioning no
numes. Tho husband is heartbroken
from tho dUgri,':e of ihcatTuir. Cluto
is from Montezuma, In., and the
Brunduges came from Cannndaigua,
N. Y.

,. S)iiipnlhrllc Mrlkr,
Bkim.in. Jan. '.I. Tlio coal miner

of the Buhr uistrlct show signs of
striKing In sympathy with the men at
trie Saaruwtrlet. A meeting of 11000

miners and miners' delegateswas held
at Bochum yesterdayafternoon. The
socialistic-elemen-t hud complete con
trol from tha beginning and strong
i evolutions of -- yinpathy with tho Suar
str,l;ers were passed almost without
onposttioii. The meeting decided in
favor of a generalstrike in supportof
the Saarmen. iho strike will begin

It Is not believed, however,
all ihe miners will indorso their
action.

,rarors :rilrrert lal.rcrr,
S:'t:iS(ii n:t.i. O , Jan. il. .There is

great excitement at West Liberty
over the discovery that whltccap no
tlces ordering all negroes to loavo
town had buen pouou in prominent
placesduring tlio iiiant. A moo at.
icmnted to lynch Grant Jackson
muialtu, who eloped with Bessie
Hinkto. a pretty wnito waitress at tho
Grand hotoi here, but he escaped lo
the woods. A terrible outbreak is
feared. Jackoun wtis tarred and
feathorcd last weelt ry citucns of
We.--l Liberty, but ho returned ir. spito
of warn-ng- s with tno uoovo result.

Iliiiiur)' Wnlin
WINMIV.O. Man,. Jan. D. -- A story

comes from tno norm to the ull'eet
lii.r. tne wolve? driven oy intense coid
iit.u d.ep snow from the wuous to seek
food. iiluici;cd an Inulati vnuigo near
the ehore of Lime Winnmog und sev-

eral Indians wnilu tif emiuliiv lo drive
itibi.) off wore turrioly bittoti ny the
turot'ioiis animals. A squawand child
were ai.o hotioiy tacjiated and uro
not c.Miecled to live.

1 lie rcp Hrcuks,
Cincinnati. (), Jan. The ice1

gorge In tins Ohio river I? moving at
the rate of Ave or sis miles par hour.
The movement oegau yesterday
afternooniuddeiiy and a uumoer of
river crafts wero caught Dispatenes
mi io inidiljut yoneruay teil of the
ucfirtictton of "fili'i.OOO worm of prop-
erly, fur no lives are reported
lOsl.

.No I'linlrj. liwlrvcr.
Lirri !ViocK.' Ark.. Jun. -- Dr.

(i&Cn&a. yno was sent from Wash--
' .r. i.n .... , ..
riieton oy vu v.-- um ui.?i,i.ii rviuo

in
,
invw r.iiA cpldemlu at the

..ni.Antlarv. st an nlL'tti tno re--
on for comasuit "1

naclU p that time
rds. ho

ra

SIMILAR TO THE. MAFIA.

AMMat ShermanBeataBtalh b
1'arU Terrera.

IsttrRMiso, Mich., .Tan. 7. The
work of vongoanca of the Mufiu, it
equaled by factswhich have just come
to ugnt in connection with tho deutn
of Annul Sherman, an overseerIn thu
Walton lttmbor camp near thin city.
Shermanwas found dead with a ballot
holo in his breastund a lovo'ivcr be-sld-

him.. Gazing stoically at the
dctid man wus a I'rcnchtnnnnnmod
Antonio Murray, who had boon work-
ing in tho citmp. Ho explained that
Shermanhad been sitting quietly by
tho stove, when ho suddenly drew u
revolver und shot himself. A
search of tho dead tnun's ciolhes
disclosed an old envelope,
Insido of which was scrawled In
French. "If I. Annul Sherman, corao
to a violent deuth charge it to tho
work of tho Paris terrors. Ten years
ago r violated the society's law," and
havo since been pursuedby ono of its
members. Ho overtook mo in San
Francisco in 18S(i und has followed
mo here. Ho has hounded mo to
death." Then followed n brief

of his pursuer. A compari-
son showed that it lilted Murray ex-
actly and ho was at ouco taken Into
custody. Ho practically admitted
that the crime, was his work. Ho ex-
plained that In 188'--' Sherman failed
to perforin r. ucrtain task allotted to
him and through tho f.iiluro three
members of tho society were gulllo-tlno- J.

Since then Shermanhas boon
under tho ban of tho society and one
of Its emissaries has been on his!
track.

Look I, ike Cholera,
Ltrrix Hock, Ark., Jan. I. Dr.

H. G. Giddlngs of the United States
marine hospital service arrived h'jre
from Washington city yesterday
morning for tho purposo of making
thorousrh examination nnd determin-
ing tho naturo of tho diseasewhich
prevailsamong convicts in tho peni-
tentiary. Ho vUitcct the penitentiary
soon after his arrival, making us care-
ful examinationof tho surroundings
as was possible under tho circum-
stances. Ho stated that tharo were
evidences of n suspicious character
within tho walls of tho penitentiary,
und tho disease which existed among
tho convicts was undoubtedlyof great
vlolenco. Ho was not prepared to
stato the nature of iho disenso, but
hoped to 'do. within tt day or so. Ho
brought with him apparatusfor male-in- g

a bacterial test "whlch4Ljer.
mine wneineiTt)r rOt-'-mT disease
is cholera. It was evident from Dr.
Giddings' conversation that he
would not bo surprised if the
diseaseshould prove to be cholera.
Ho tuid. however, in a significant
way: "If the disease is cholera the
peultentiary is u good pluco for it,"
meaning ot course that it. would not be
liablo to spreadfrom that point Dr.
Giddlngs mentioned tho existence of
tho dump within the walls of the pen-
itentiary, and from his conversation it
was inferred that It was a very dnn-gerou-s

nuhs.v.v.t. Yor rhy.M.ic if. the
tci. i nrtnlniid I, 1' 1. 1 I I.a 1 1.

blo for some of the convicts to c
out Infooied dlrtlAnriJielr iaoU w

t. i,. M..uiti'OfTin.ifiia nil. n
streamand therebybe communicated
to persons on tho outside Another
serious act nus attracted attention.
A drove ot hogswhich had been al
lowea to feed on tho dumphave been
arlvcn to the country. Hogs tall easy

twn8
Dr. which
tho convicts

(

tho j tho question
tho clrcum- - did

such
vicinity of till

0

what .0

at tho
atii u. m.. nnd it is thought anothoi ,

will die to-da- Dr. GiddinL'B
strict ntralnst tno prison
and tho kcoping of all withic
tho walls. This city is badly scared.

Tim Baltic C'oiitlnuo.
Maiiion. N. a. Jan. 0. A courlei

arrived hero from Bakers-vill-

who statesthat the mob
ot dispersing as oxnected, re
mained upou tho ground scattered
the handfulof tho sheriff's posse,whe!
also remained under lire are bo J

ing rapidly enforced. Thoy continued
. , . ... . i . i i . . '
in receivo access.onj to ineir ranKi
throughout tho day and by theii
purty numbered which hai
now Increased to GOO. 'J 'ne feeling
ran and after a few speeches lh

resolved lo avengo Sheriff
death. Another buttle tooli

place shortly after noon, in which al
least more men wore
kllicil fighting still goln;
on. What will be tne result no one
hero can tell, but troopsare expected.

Cirrtinisliiiilliil Kl iilrncr.
DtiKoir. Mich, Jan. iJ. -- Tliort

neverhas been it ease tno city o.
Delvoit tiiui ctuarl)
iho daiigcrs of :i man upon
circiunstantlulevidence than that oi
George Bos.ienbeivur. wno was founc
gulity aboutsis' ago by a
in tho recorder'scourt of niurde.'
the llr-i- t desreofor Killing of Wil-

liam Knack. Atlldavits support' ol
n now trial were Hied yeste-da- by

attorney foe iho defendant from
niilcti it appears that Bussenbergci
ii- innocent that Otto .Scnuiuor it
guiity. latter, wno is a nephew
of Duftscnbergor, yesternuy contested
to having coiniul.ted ih-- i foi
which his uncle is now serving n lift

Bosscnoergef will proba--

be released.

f.avf nt I'lrtl
bot ni McAi.ksikii. I, T., Jau. 7.

W, F. a white ninu uboui !1C

yearsold, whoso nuilvn iiomo is Mis-
souri, wus married near Wellington,
I. T, night lo Mahals
Bruner, n hegrcss, who - is 8Q years
old who hasbeen married three
times before. Henry
C itood of the Muskogee per

the ceremony. The parties
wero marriedIn accordancewith Creek
law, a Oreeh
negrothe groom, oy virtue oi flis .wi.
1 aauail certain rltrni aad.lHMS.

'Mieei

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Important Happenings In Ihe Various Depart
mentsof Government.

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEWS.

Tho Hepvrl Thnt C'nrllale Hu lit
slnnra Hu float in the

Mcnntft Ifriuca.

Wasiii.nuion. Jan. 9. Lato Snlur-da- y

night Mr. Carllslo denied that ho
U.l I I.. I... . I .ll,nan sunn iu ins rusiKniuiuu, sun
ovorybody bollovos hero that ho has
sent it In and tho canto from tlio
vnrtf rln.o. nnpinnnt ,,n.l nnlUlnol I

friends of Mr. Carlisle. Thero is to '

do a special session ot congress
tho idea is that it is tho policy of tho
Incoming administration to got, Car-
lisle's successorin by tho 4th of March
so he can bo put on committees and
aid in the organization of tho sen-al- o

and bo propurcd ns a full
flodged senatorfor tho work to
up tit the special session. Mr.
Carlisle'sdenial is taken heromora
as an ovidonco that 'ho did not
tho mattor to get out at this time be-

causeof a probablo political combina-
tion in Kentucky, which will bo sure
lo follow, than that hu had not re-
signed.

Imiiilsxrntloii
WAMUNr. to.v. Jan. 7. Yesterday's

Aesslon of tho senatewtis given up to is
a discussion of tho bill on tho subject to
of quarantinoregulationsand its cor
rective mcasuro and tho bill to
suspend immigration ono year.
Mr. Chandler. Itcpublleun, of
Now Hampshire, spoke about
three hours, dovotlng most ot his ar-
guments to tho last mentioned bill,
although tho othor is really tho ono
up for To this liitter. how-
ever, an is to au-
thorize tho presidentto issue a pro-
clamation suspending immigration offrom countrieswhoro tho choleramay

to bo provuillng. Mr. Chandler
treated proposition as an act of
cowardice on tho part of congressin
Imposing tho responsibility upon tho
president instead of tuklng tho re-
sponsibility on itself. Arguments
against tho quarantinobill were made
by Mcl'herson, Democrat, of Now-Jerse-

an

und Mr. Plutt. Republican, ol
Connecticut. Mr. Mills, Democrat, of
Ttnas und Mr. Dolph. Republican, of
urcgon. iho bill
to day. Tvffi

'rat Ant mil. k
Washington. Jut. G feature

of yesterday'ssession of the senate
was iho speech delivered by Mr. Vilas
of Wisconsin against the
bill. For nearly throe hours ho held
the undivided attention of the sup-
porters

by
nnd opponentsof tho measure

whilo ho stutedin a prepared argu-
ment, delivered with grout earnest-
ness

for
and improssiveness, tho constitu-

tional objections, which in his opin-
ion precluded tho possibility of its
passageby tho senate. He donounced be
it i9 a flagrant! to contraliza-- ns

'ns Involving characteristics
iToittTBoTWoen lam and AfrTI

W burn ot Minnesota, who has or
ch ot the bill, tn tho course of

whfl in a quostion put to Washburn
as toa he wouiu, , acceptan
nraenamenitnat wouiu connne mo
operation of the moasuro to opera

fcred in the house yesterdaya joint
resolutionproviding that all further
purchases oi silver bullion by the
United .States ot America shall
trom and after tho passage or adop-
tion ot this resolution said pur-
chasesshall not bo resumed until an
international agreement is reached,
which agreementshall atleastinclude
GreatBritain, France and
theUnited States,una which agreement
shall Ux tho valuation at which silver
bullion will thereafterbo received for
coinage without limit as to quantity
at the mintsof nations parties to the
said international agreement I

Valuable IMiblic mien,
WashinotoN. Jan. 3. Ono of

most valued publications ever pub-

lished by tho gorcrnmentis tho report
on tho sheep indtiitry ot iho
Slates, preparedunder the dircoiion
of the secretary of agriculture. x

treats of the history und c

of the industry fro
settlement of the
to tne presentday iTiu a li
illustrated. iV bids fair to rival in
popularity the of Discuses of
tho Horse" published by the depart-
ment Mime tune since. It is for dis-

tribution by Uio andthrough
ro embers of congress.

An.iin.lt' far Io cmuUli.
Washington, Jan. f. -- President

Harrison yesterday isitied ,t procla-
mation giuntlng full amnesty und
pinion to all pc"ons llublo to the
penaltiesot thepolygamy act ot 188'.'.
who huve since November. 185.'. un-

stained from unlawful cohab'.tutlon,
out on the expresscondition that they
snail in tho future fulthfully obey tho
laws ot the United Stales herein bo-for- o

mentioned and not otherwise .

Those who shall fall to avail them.
selves ot the clemency bereoy
will be vigorously prosecuted.

senatorkTnn UaHKcr7u.lt
Washington, Jun. a.

Henna of WestVirginia; wno nut oeen
seriously1(1 for seyeraj weak frosa it
.complication of several diseases, out

recently liau 9eii consiuervu oni,
af danger, hud reluoje !iuqdynys-!- !

ii v tunralBC hewas slltrhtly lifttei', .

but e euttelently HtUw-sm-

thesrntvest tssftsMntw.-.-w .ttorKMMtjllMff mMm.Wth
frm.wleklw'hiu 1 .

Jin," -- i, jMill

'''fJSMI, Tmu&
Xx7:22Zy.

twyiM4 of wheat, outs
tnr ISO" 1J atntei 11! Cot.

ui,,.! A 47.1 Don eorn7.1..

victims to cholora and in this way th absolutely of gamblingand in
dtnasemight spread. Giddlngi there was to bo no delivery, tho
expressedsurprise that Minnesota senator hesitatingly do-fro- m

within walls were allowed tu uiincd to answer attlrma-wor- k

on streetsunder tho lively, remarking that he not
A young lady living in the Hevo restriction to bo effective,
tho penitentiary was taKen 'j'ne hill wont ovor Monday.

sick at o'clock yesterday morning
and was a corpso at t. It is not tub uliTer Question,
known caused her dealh. Izuib Washington. Jau. Hepresenta-Wilkinson- s

died penltentian tlve Marshall D. Harter of Ohio of--
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xb nrowlh or a rar The Now WUr
Works Conduit CompUttit A

Musical "uce'ott. '
Kt. Loi'if, Mo., .Tnn. n, 1803. Be-

tween yearn of census-takin- one who
wantsaccurate Information about the
populationof tt city can get it much
hotter from the reports of the water-ta-x

collectors than from tlio toting
lists. People cannot dodgo tho pay-
ment of a water tax as they can the
taxeson real nnii nersonal nronerti.
Jf tho water tax Is not paid tho water
lsMiutolT promptly, Wnter ia.ti
In every house, nipt tho receipts In
crcaso In a steady ratio with the,
PPu,nl - water collections of
bt' T'm.,,s w.ont ovcp lhoso of ,,1C icar
prccClllllg ill ISVJ UV IllorO than a
Hu,!plero 11 mlno tlolfurs, and this
is interpreted bv the stut st clans to
mean that the city has gained in tho
last year about u hundredthomwitnl
peop'.e, who live In dwellings d pay
their tnxo. These llgurcs, sfsW are
bjrne out by the reports for lust year
fr..'m other (7'pnrlmenls whoso work
increases with the population. Tho
building of now houses lust year put
twenty-thre- e million dollars In the
pockets of majhatilcs, and demanded
the lighting of many more miles nt
streetsby electricity. On the last (lay
of the ye.ir the city p lid bills for Ao
lighting of 113 m lie's of Kt reels atid
alleys.

Water Commissioner Hotmail muddN&
Ihe city a New Year's gift by coniplet- -

ing tin) million dollar conduit which
to conduct thu water from the river
tno pumping enginesof tne new

water-work- This conduit wns tho
most dlllluult and important njirVht"
the whole syhtcin. It was bewit two
years ago, and work on it li heen
going on, night and day, cvcr;ncc. It
will easily carry the one hundred ami
fifty million gallons of water a day
which the new engines are to pump.
Tho building of the conduit was tho
engineeringfeatof the work, and its
completion relieves the Coinniissionrr

all anxiety, By next fall, when tlio
slght-s'er-s begin to arrive for the fes-

tivities here, a drive over the Broad-
way Boulevard to tho Chain of Bocks,
where the now works nrc, will be a
part of every tourist's plan.

Xobody can tell whether or not the
stories arc true about the attempt of

eastern syndicate to buy all the
Htrcct railways in St. Louis, but thu
dealersin the bonds of the roads, u ho
know their llnanclal condition, say
.tnat ino company tnat gets tne iitics

Jinro 1 nt. least lift y iplr
fr Kvstems of streetrailwaysIti thfl
city cover Mmj intlcs of streets,-an-tt

most of the lines tiro run by electricity;
moreover, everyoneof them is paying
good dividends. The rapidity anil
cheapnessof theservice is not equalled

the roads of any city in the coun-

try, and the people feel no grievance
that might interest them in clamoring

a clinnge. So, tlio consolidating
movement U looked on generally with
Indifference. So far ns anyonecan see
now, tho patrons of the roads would

largely tho gainers by the change,
therewould be established,almostJ!Sjlfer might rmTJfwcnfy

which a Hi! cs for i..i,.i
thirty

THE IKER'S BUDGl

"It was probably the man who mar-
ried a rich wife," Hays ono who knows,
"who Hrst started tho joke ni toa.
(Iltllculty ol tlnilllig a woman s iiucu-et.- "

She, havlug Hnishod a, sonata I

supposo you know Beethoven very
well? lle-- Ya as oh, ya-is- l Jolly-lookin- g

old follow havo a bust of
him nt home'.

"They say the child loaks Uko mo."
said Gargoyle, dhptaylnj his nrst
bum, ' Ho docs a good deal," re--p

led Glanders; "still. I don't think I

would drown him on thatassouut."
"Djctor, when do you think a man

weighs mst?" asked a patient who
was undergoing u coumo of dietary
treatment. "When he stopi on my
corns," answered the dojior

"Yet, Paul, I love yon, but wo can
never wel." said tlu Notion maid
with ti sigY "A n I wliy'.'" a Vie l Paui
' Yon say either fur.iyjther." nnJ she
hid her fa.'o on his H'tuuliL-- r And
wept

An Indianagirl, whun atan evening
party,cNciisstl hc'rolf w'.iu.i atkc.l to
sing, saying: "Yo.i muHo :uu5 n:.
for I never att.:u;jt sl:t f e jjjp' t
warble tt few wll4 lutj f.i. pi at
cventWc '

"Well, Wu'l," slglir. I the wife. i h'ie
tinislicil I'.v.t'orln.' hr sleeiitiL hus- -

biin I's pukcts Willi mt liivlflLrdis- -

u cent, "lllls is likn one jfl
thoserailr :t I j irn ' ,!i throifj't
jvit'.io.tt halt ,'.' ' ''

A chat lu'tlu.l tho r bb.n o iMtit

i.rjgruin i" i ir.u n rw psvj
piiel tiiif hilt nl.itit- - M i lit to.v

l.liw - DM y r.i n ;;j'U him ' "N I y
tliln'iln; tt o .:. ,l givj it . a

uvelvi'il.l.ir jib for :i
'man

"N.llV. 'Mllt'lJ IIM' IHII1' Into tin
village, slttin 'ili-.- mil confrontl.if
hi, wife "lev ui se h nv o ir .iff if
btaud" -- W.!'.!." sill t!u yvifj. "y
had hotter go o it lulu I ) vltlag 1 '

fni- - Irn- - I ill ililLi'Vti know Iili'"
v.ntr nfV.iit. th in v.:i do," i&i

ABOUT WOMEN.

Low languageIs gcnyrallyftipo'
a high voliTl. mWomen lliliik more of flutter,
men, but tjiey belicvp lesiot it

l'"lxt, yotrif wo.ini!ii ;i ted us
ut a recentPlalnilold, , ,l.k w

Ail foi'i;u'tJ3lig nndu,t Ptssssl .
Ino glaring red .and, bright

i,fr.i. --
t

Tliesauiu'salury l. pahl l- -

en uwtl. tint-we- n .iioauii inspt"
Ohlcavo.

A"riirto miR WtUMMslil
toyvay oi. ju-rr- Me 'o'
l iiar iiiic rpiiRing, ,wTe n
.. , ..r, .

Pebeei
ItSSSSSSSSSSMVv'

U

hI'mUiJ 3e vears. OO'iter ce
iw
-- 'nviM'aiiiHfeetloii is re4
"fT iMaprewne" o'".

'nwu hibiiiou is io um
'V ilie. u micetai

i d i,,,,! ii iu ii ' i mesas'

f

7
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- isalMITirtniMsM'
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Of preventing the crippe,coldi,hadiient
epd fevers Is to use tlto liquid lbxatlse-femsd-

of Srup of Figs, whenever thrf
systemneedsa sentic, st efTnotlvo cleans.
Itif. To ono must Ret tne
truo remedy manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, For salo by

It drugglUa la Mo. and f 1 bottles.
Some pco)li need your support,oven If

they do no no dnscrvoIt.

Ian .ntut tap Coiiffltliic!
l'cetorlal Halm Is a certain

for all coughs nnd colds.
at onco,anu permanenteuro

accordingto directions. It h
11 mis boon trio.1 fj.- -

Id everywhere.

Poeplo n7eiit learned nnythlnir with
.tholr years If they )inviit learned

'August
flower"

I I am PostMaster here andkeep
a Store. I have keptAugustFlowcr
for sale fur .sonic lime. I think it is
n splendid medicine," K. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach i:; the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart,thehead, theblood, thenerves
all go wrong--. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at oiu'c by using August
Foyvcr. It asAtiresagood appetite
and good digestion. $

J TAKE

THt.NCXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND Mr COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
WrAtvt'nranrmIk iMi eentlr nn the atnmarh.ltree

knj kidneys, and i a plcetsnt laxative. This
!r!ak la nni'i Iruin herl. anJ la prepared for un
at easily ni tea. It Is railed

NF MEDICINE
BS I'Sll.lll Miu tine meresle wtli

okatok ii. wtiouwAuu, l.ti;0 Y, .. X.

WIFT'S SPECIFICsl'ur renovating tlio entire ayatem,
rlliniPiatliiR nil I'olsons from the
Mined, whether of scrofulous nr

Mltrlal origin, tills hasno equal.

rnrclchfeenmonths t hadmi
rating sore on my tongue. I was
treatcil liv let local physicians.

nally took fi. H. 8., ami was entirely

AV

easesmailedfree.
TueSwirrSrrx-in- c Co..

Atlanta, (Ja.

Hi
"l

BileBehs
Small.

Gnanuiteedto cum Bllloiis AUsckS, e

and C'onatlpalton. 40 In each
fcoUle. VtUx SOo. Voc saleby dn:glst.

Picture-- 1, 17, 70" and taple V ia free.

J. F. SMITH A CO.. Fntrittort. HEW YORK.

I
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Ferry's
Seeds
nnd wan a rich

harvest. They iirr always rellaWf.
aUavaIn dcmanit.'alvvayattuiU'at

3ERRY'S SEEDANNUAL!
rer 1S9U Is Invaluable to every I'lanler.
II H ait rnrvrhifrliit or the latestfarming I

iDtoriuation rmui ineniicaitiuuiuuniica. j
aiaiiiHi i tv.

LD.M.FEttKVaV DETROIT,.
JtcBjsfaawMica,

SHILOHSI
CURE.

breaConsumption,Coucha,CroHp,Sor
pa. doiu dv an iniaaHavn m uwiihih.
i Uai Side, Back or Chest Bhlloh'a Porous

r WUI (ITS (real auiicOB, aj (
If ny out doubtathat
ecsiiiniv tlionu.tub
tlnate rano In : to i1L009 PMSON days. Irt lilm wr.lefvr

paiticulara and liirr'tl-rat- i
A SPECIALTY our llab Illy. Oar

animUl bavllnf ii
a:oa.iXK. When ineirurr.

polawlam. aanaprllla or Hot Hprl '
that wUluur tnoniiiij-- ,

i Ai

t OOK HMWT iu.,liii'rt"i
STOVE UFTferlS,

iOrXA POKERStKNOBS

i
el rr.ATKB an
rl StananaHardware aware, j.o.pm.jmr.... unima triusir. w. v'

ieani Bairn
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eaohswiatrll.mm
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anress K'Htre Jtraepteliw

Topography, Water, Sail, Product, Srltplnt;

Points, Railroads, Public Sthools, .

and Mill FKillt!;i,

Harkell oouaty is aituated ia tho
southern partof ibe Panhandleon ,the
line of the onehundredthmeri dian,west
from Greenwich. It'alGOO feet above
the sea,and hasmild wintersnnd sum-
mers. It is thirty miles squtreundcon- -'

tains 579,000 acres of land. It was
created in 1858 from a part offlFannin
and Milamcouatki,andnamed fri honor
I Charta Haskell, a young tennes-wes- a,

who fell at the massacreat Qo-li- ad

in 18J0.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, wheii
there was one or two ranchesestab-
lished. Othor ranchmta folleweil, and
in 1880 the county could boastot fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. (There was no.
further development until early in 188.
when the town of HaskelMras laid off,
and by donatinglots a few settlerswere
induced to build lesidpncw,andin Jan--;
nary 1885 tho countyorganized with a;
7lled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the sell had never been
turned by a plow, scd tbo peoplo de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as tho natural grasses furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand,
tons of buffalo bones,nnd shipping them,
eastto bo mndo into fertilizers used in
tho old stales--

Experimentswere made in 1885withr
garden produts crn,

TntJfffl filli i?4 'ine acreage in'farms havei

increasedto at least80,000.

TOFOORAFUz.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It Is boundod on the north "by thatpic-

turesque stream,the Salt Pork of .the
Brasos, and on the west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There are a few washes and gtflehea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks,rocks and poor land com--

would notexceed10,000acres that.would
not be fineagriculturalland.

WATKB.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbeaides the rivers men-

tioned, somoof which aro fed by nevwr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestho uumurous Dranches that
afford water for stock all the timo, the
south half of thecountry is traversedby
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingtbo south
half of the county.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for thesame.

Besidesthe surfacewater there Is an
abundance te be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40feet, andall of agoodqual-

ity, some ol which is unsurpassedby
that of anysection in tho statefor puri-

ty andtemperature.
SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depthand fertility, varying in color
from a redto a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosityand friablo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
in the rainfall and for the like reason
tbo,soli rsadllydrainsitself o! the sur-

plus water,thereby preventingstagna-

tion thewaterand thebakingof the
soil, "and the germination of mlaama.
It is thosepeculiarqualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except saesqulte grubs and stamps

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

implementsare profitable. One man
with mastilneryanda little hired help
hasbee known-t- cultivateover aa100

acresia grain and cotton.
PaODUCTS.

Indiancora,wheat,oats,barley, rye,
iiurah corn, salllet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas,peanuts, puarpklas,
andaU thesquashfamily, turnips anA

coitoaaregrown successfuUyand proa-tabl- e.

Bwestpotatoesdowell, sadIrish
potatoes aa well as anywhere ia the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-fectio-n,

sadatelons luxuriate ia Hask-

ell,county sell, growing to tine site of
superb ejualfty: MnkU the native
grassesthat row en the pralriss, u
laialag laafo nuoibers of cattle, horses
andsheeptiireugfcoat the year,; Osier.
adossaesgrows to great jewfetiUe and
live hay'saadefro!U yas form a
valaable adjunctto' the wlater pattere.
In heapingstock over wlnta.
ttsLf an paict or rAuu paoevcis,

Theiwwre yieliot Iadlan eora pfer

tvn la abeut 80 .bustisls and tho price

v - i

)

pr bMbel; cHtoayields ahalf to three-- '
juarkiaof a bateper acre. Othererops
make good yields and command

prices. Horn made pork
is usually worth 8 to 8 cents per pound,
freah beof 4 to 0 cents; homo madebut
tB sweet nnd dolicious, usunlly soils n ,

w centsper pound, chickens 15 to 21.
centaeach, and eggs10 to 25 cents per
doicn.

nirriNo roiNT.
As yet Haskell ban no railroad, and I

enrpeoplodo their principal shipping to
nd from Abilene, a town 52 milesBoulh,

la Tnylor county, on the Texas and "

Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,nnd Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles norihoast.

IMltltOAUS.
Tiiere is one road being built from

Asyniour to this placo nnd one to b
toilt from Tort Worth. The-- Texan
Central will extend In a short time
from Albany and Haskell isnn tho line
as originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ
ized company to build a roud from that
city to this section of tho elate, where '

theycontrol nearly all tho land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresin Ibis andKnox counties, besides
he owns the largo addition to thn town
of Haskellon tho south.

Haskell Is 52 miles north of theT. A

P. R. R., and00 miles south of the
W. A D. It. K., and is sitasted en tits
direct lino of tho cattlo trail over which
the Itock Islandand ft. O ft Sa. F. pro-
poseto extendtheir lines.

public scuooi.s.
Our school fund is perhapsthe besto

any.......countryin the northwest. In ad
auion to mo nnioun& received irom tne
state,about 5.50 per capita, our coin,
missionQravcourthave wisely cxeaiteda
lease forten years of our four leaguesol
echool laad,situated in the Panhandle,
the.revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state,gives
!aa fund amply sutticient to inn the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.tis
in the year.

MAM. i'ACILITIES.

Thereis adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail northto Benjamin anda daily mail
to Soymour, also n ly express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry cxprevj
and passengers.

IlEMCUOUfl OIUUNUATIOSS..,

favorably with thatof niiv peoplo. The

School and Cumberland Prcsbvfxria.s
each have organized churches m '.lie
tow-i- t of Haskell,and haveprendilrg on
Sup.days,also reaching at o'.l.er soiul.
in (.lie county.

JIASKF.I.L.

The town of Haskell is the r.ouuty sits
el, and ia situated ono and on?-hn- ll

miles south of tho cento'. of Ilaskell
county, on . Wu.tv.l Whio land, aulis
eight-yea-rs old, and hasa population ol
lBJ.,JUajg(Ojjrwr ascan be found
anywhere,wh.eTyiwemjj-a-t n dwafe
oi id to ici. aiso una iwo never-fallin- g

srjagsof puro waterin tho edge
of tow. Tbo town of Haskell with
her wvfural advantages of location,
climate,goodwater and fertility of soil
is desthu-- in the near foturo to be the
queen,city ot northwestTexas,and rail
road connection for Haskoilis all that
is needed to accomplish these.

ADVANVAOES AND KES0UKCKS.

In almost eery neighborhood of the
older statedand the thickly settledpor-

tion of our own statethere aro manyof
its citi.cus who arecontemplating a re-

moval or u changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to rcstoro lost health,
some to mako their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial lotses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
aremanyothers who have comfortable
homesandare well contouted, nut who
havechildren,whom they would like t
provido with lands suitablo for a homo,
andassistto cemmencobusinessin lifo,
but cannotdo so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
andbettor opportunities in other and

ewer localities.
To such wo would say you are just

the people wo want. Comeand see us,
nnd you will find abroad field ot occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
are apeoplewild nnd wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
thatour conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulliattan mix-
tures, 'ut rather that we are
a people reared among tho samosur-
rounding, that we have received the
benefit of the same advantage, thatw

have availed ourselvesof the samnedu
rational privileges, thire wo hive bad
the' same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmadeby the development of now
countries,and fortunes are yet to be
made ia our new and equally ascooa
souatry.

Wehave a country endowed eyua-tar-e

with all the conditions of soil,
prairie smd valley, adapting It to th
production of all the gralru, grasses,
hulta and vegetablesof tbo tempeiato
none. We have a clisaate which is a
happy medium between the extreni'
eold andextremeheat,a climate wh&.
will preserve thestrong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak. W
have a country well adapted te'jtocii,
faiting of all kinds. We have a cow-tr- y

where no laalarial sickness ever
cones. We have a county cf the bes'.
landsia northwestTexas, We liave as
abundanceof kaesajulte,elaa andback'
Wr. y timber tor firewedd and' feneing.
We have the most . substantial inland
baeiasM j.wn r 't!ie northwest, W
have the, neatest aVundae'efth

' purest'water. We have
'
a elate f ckb;

sensas honest asA iuduuruEW, as, law
.V.I.H.... a - - ' --- u

be fouBU auvwnere laJikeJl
We Live plenty tijwxr .

1 'fin

MAKING FORTUNES.
PsradU or tlm Unite nnil tlm (lol.l

Mill or His Ilrallrr.
"The offer of nn atliletti club of u

purse of $80,030 for a brace of prlsso-llirht- s

betweoti nntiulat lirnlsors U
d commentary on modem ctvttiza- -

lion," said Profcisor l'otlx Howard to
reporter, "in tbo h.nno paper In

wlileh I read this ofrVr t niiw u stul
metit that the Having of Samuel .1.

Itandatl, tho (fruat cixuiiioncr. t'uttn
his loiir public ilfo, ssuivo sijrirrefrittu.l
S.100. 'After p.tyin his fnuoral u..
peuses uud settlnt,' usido SW) thuro
iras uothlnjf left.' said tlm widow nlin-pl- y

in makintr her roport uh executrix
to the court

"Men malm liir'e ftn'tutift-- t In a hln-l- n

nlht by catering t it tlopravu.l
publto tahtc by deieendlujf tnlow tho
lerel of tho bruto whito tlioaa wttn
lovote their lives to tho imblle service1
and scorn iU doubtfu! pjriul,Ue ilu-i-

poverty,
"America boaitstlmUho U tho niuU

snilghtcncd and prormstvenation on
the globe that hlu Is 'heir of nil the
sgesand foruuiost In tho lilus of time'

yet nowhere is tho provisional slu;'- -

ffAl IVnll 1.lt"ll:1ll If lu ... .......
ctfso of the bruto.

'Tatrons'of tho pri.o-Hh-t tlolltfht
to comparo theso exhibitions with
thoseof ancientUroeco and U inn;, g

that the cestus was nut in
rogue in Orec'c Iiafnro the Iso tif
Hellenic clvill.atlun, thu gin liator's
nvord In Homo when the oiupiiv was
tottering to Its full. It was when th,
proletarian rabbto ruled (he mistrosi
of tile world, whun It ragod through
her streets Hhrioklng for blood and
bread; when (Ireok ideals wero trans--

formed by tho Cirjo of atholsm into
brutish beasts; when learning had
yieitictt piuce to lust, which gnawed
like a ravenous can?erat the luiporlat
heart that professional thugs wero

, rewarded as they tire in America to- -

. day.

ONE OF HER MANY CRIMES

St. I.nale Claims a a Ito.ldenl the Mutt
That Wrote ."

Uc.it many peoplo aro there who
know thut the popularair of "Tn-va-r- n

Doom de-ay-" originated in St. Louis
nnd how many who hum it know what
thatorigin was? There are few in
deed. In fact, the origin or author
ship of the nlr and song Is u matter
which has been discussed at length
without any satisfactory conclusion
oeing readied. Tne facts were given
to a. reDortof-.- .. -

blind musician named Hun ley, who. as
sine way of mailing a living, played
tho piano in several questionable''re-
sorts. Tho 'Tii-ra-n- t llooin de-uy- "

was an imagination to which there
wasa very exciting dance, uud it at
once became a favorite among the
habituesof these pla.'os Theii tho
bootblacks and tho messenger boy-- ,

got it and it was whistled around the
streets. Tho respeMablo young man
or young lady who unwittingly
hummed it. however, was rewarded
by a pitying glume only or w.u

not to tvpoatit, us it warn t
.'.'ce or rcspoatabli). It wouldn't iro in

XP&g 'WlPfj'.' ,liylniW'-iiair''.Ur'j;iiu- ii

theattention of Alexander Spencer, :i
theatrical musical dfreator, Was at-
tractedtoward it. lie nt once noticed
its catchtness,nnd, talcing hold of it,
set words to It. Hut nobody ssoinod
to think anything of- - it. Nobody
wanted it, and when It was tried oil
the public it fell as fiat as a pancake.
Then it restedin Mr. Spencer's trunk
J. couple of years, during which timo
he mourned tho public's la.-l-c of ap-
preciation. .Suddenly it loomed up
uud gaineda proinlnuiuo and popular-
ity that even Mr, Spencer had not
dreamed of. inuuli less tho blind piano
playerwho had really originatedIt.

An Old KujrlLh Church.
Old Sonthwold church, in Eng-

land, Uuown ns St. Edmund's, is
as perfect a piece of fifteenth cen-
tury architectureas any lover ot the
art can desire. Thn entiro length is
just 14 1 feet, the width fftty-sl- x foot.
The tower, strong and stately, Is WO

feet high. The four-center- or Tudor
arch is tho cburaetcristluof tho win-
dows. The aisles iiihido and the walls
outside, with tholr systematic panel-
ing of flint, arc both beautiful, whlla
the screen of carved oak wood, with
its exquisitelyfretted spires andelabo-
rately paintedpanels uud thu carved
andpainted roof, all tell of a period of
long forgottenopulence, when South--

wold was filled with a largo popula-
tion full ot enterprise and connected
by oouimerolal relations with Franco
and Flanders.

A t'reludn to n Trasedy.
Tho partlnjr was sad, tho tears wero

bitter. Hide, sun, thy kindly fuee.nn (

gather,yo stormsblackest, Inky aeroll!
Tenderlykiss the pale, wan cheek-,-;
brushback tho damp, cllnfflnj,'. auburn
looks from tlio pale, liirh brow which
a fond mothor'sHps have kissed since
infancy, Speak tho last sad, parting
words, the words whloh mako in lin-
ger on their eehoct. Say jrood byo for
aye; press the cold hand nnil wntoh
his slow retreating form, which fado
away forever. He Is (rolnjr to pluy hit
first foot-ba- ll match! I

v'1 or sold
are

i 11 rin"

A Kb'CULlAR ANIMAL.
leeaae to He Croat Between 'Coon

and SomethingKlie.
While out hunting recently James

B. I'ocltliaiu, a well knowu resident of
Preston, nearNorwich, Conn., killed a
peculiar animal, the exactpedigree ot
which he Is very curious to learn. He
was tramping through tho woods
when his attention was attracted to
the iiulmal, which somewhat resem-
bled tho polecat Carefully approach-
ing it in the rear ho succeededin kill-
ing it with u club and brought the
freak home.

The iinlnial Is about elirhteeu Inches
In length, and, ulththe exception of
Us tnll.'is covered with fine, soft hair
of a dark gray color, tliin-- d with
brown. The head is ol a veiT pecul
iar shape, with ti long suout-lllt- c

mouth, and noseand earsthat eloselv
esoinbls those of u raccoon. The

teetli aro very long and sharp and
very regularlyset Tho tail Is several
Inches In length, without a hair, and a
pinkish white In color. The feet also
m e hairlessto the anklejoints and aro
lipped with long, sharp elaws, evi-
dently usedfor digging.

There is a very hllglit odor about
the body similar to that of a skunk,
and the animal h probably of that
species.

Nothingof the kind was ever cen
before in the vicinity, and Mr. Peck-hu-

Is very anxious to learn just what
the auiiiiut is lie has takencam to
preserve the body, and tho curiosity
occupies a prominent place in his
tlltlSUIIIII. . J

Tin- - First r.iiir nr Nature.
Tills I acknowledgedlo be.

and peoplo who adopt ngatnn tno nurrosches
if dltrasv a genuine medleltial salcguard. ac-
credited by experience, nnrt Hie sjtictlon of
physicians, afford u hnppy illustration of tin
wimImiii "f the. saying, In iho health they e

olid continueto enjoy. Amonit malndlt.ipalnst the growth of which Hosteller's Stom-ni- l
Hitlers affords efficient protection,
of tho kidneys and bladder are fraught

with tlm utmot peril and exhibit great ob-
stinacy when opposedby ordinary means. The
llllterrf can mid will subduethem. No testi-
mony In:stronger than this, t'sed at tho out-
set and persistently, the best results may be
expected. This medicinealso eradicatesliver
complaint constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
rhtiumuthjiu andnervousness

No mail taxes bis medicine uulessbis
wife mnlios him.

Ilow'a Thlal
We oiler One. Hundred Dollars licwanl for

any eacof Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh l ure.

. .t. C11KNKV .t CO.. Proj)., Toledo, O.
We, the unUersluncd, have known K. J,

Cheneyfor the Int-- t 1,'ijenrs, nnil be Here lilm
perfcelly honorable lanil businesstrnnHtHon
Mini lliiaiiel.illy able lo cai iy out any oUU- i-

uruirifisiii, lou-uo-
,

11.

Hall's Catarrh Cine Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfacesof the syetrm. Price 75e. per bottle.
Sold by all Drinrzlst. Testimonials free.

S niu Claus Is anything but a saint. A

saint would bo kinder to the poor than
ho Is.

I.AII1KS teirlred fur confinement t mj
lilt. I). II. ll.M.I- - W.' Kim St.. liallas,Tes.

The viler tho cigar a man inoces the
nearerho comes to you when he smokesit.

I.atio'ri .MeiUc'iiie .SIovks Hie How-e- w

Kauh Day. In order to be healthy
ibis Is neeessar.v. Curer eonstlpatloii,
headache, Kidney and liver troubles ami
reaulaies the stomach andbowels. Price
.V'eatid fcl.Od, at all dealers,

No two women ever m.idecatsuiia'lUe.

Iuiportnnt lo rirahy 1'eoplr.
Wo havenoticed n pagearticle lu the Dallv G;J

on rediu-lni- ; wclnht nl a very amal leapeuac. 11

will nay our renders lo tend two-ce- surap for a
copy to .Mint Clreulatlns Library 113 State Street.
Cliltmni.III.

fathersusual.y ilo more for tlieir sons-In-la-

than they ilo for thclrowu sons.

Doii'l CNillRli a'oiir i.itlic .tsraj.
Tlio best Investmenton earth Is the pur-

chase of a bottle of Marsden'sPectorial
li.ilm when you nave a couxh or cold,
n.m't laUo deperatechanceswhen the
tllliloc of this excellent medicine will
relieveyou. A bottle will euro any ordi-
nary coukIi or cold. Sold everywhere.

Kvery boy who buys a shotgun thinks
ho can sell enough rabbits to pay for It.

Sit V.'ln.luw'a Smithing !riip, f.irt ail -

dren uethiuir, softeu.tlie smwt, rcdut-r- Inflainma-lloii-

allays i am, wind cillc. ii ctun a bottle.

"Wheo you whisper," said a boy to tils
teacherthe other day, "who whips youl"

llnnonu'a Finnic t'nru Halve."
'.Vatiu'.tt'd tn cute, or mime refuudrd. Aik
ti.r OriiKk'I'l lur II. I Uu lj cent.

Every one thiutts ho gives as much to
Iho poor as Ids means will allow,

Tlu-oa- f Discuses coiumonco with a
Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat. ,'l!ron't
lliwichM 7Vi'ArV' givo ininiediale relief.
tolil vnly In bun. Price 25 Cts.

They Miy that Chicago'sgolden rute
"Do others,or they will do you,"

Wo cat too muoh and take too little out-
door nxerclsp. This Is tho fault of our
modern civilization. It Is claimed that
Ciarileld Tea, a sliupie herb remedy,helps
Nature to overcome thoso abuses.

Mituv a man who Is hoaest enough to
apologize Is too stubborn.

Co ii jul ii if i.euda in ('nuiu(lleH,
Kemp'sHalsam will stop the cotishat

once, Cio to your druggist to day and fata sample, bottle free. Largo bottles 5J
coinsuud $1.00

If women should dress11 lie somo of the
fnhhlou platesthey would be laughed at.

la Vuiir Stove, I. liter Hut
The Ala. In Mure l.lfler le alware cold.

only underHauler l'ateula. t or Hale at
llnrdwuiv and I'urul.hlnn ritoret. Bee adsertlte-incn-l.

A man who is really fciuart r.ced
smart. -

at "half the cost ofvtt v: , -

madeirom alm, ana :A

T

Pay the Price of the
Rpyal for Royalonly.

Actual tests show the Royal Baking
Powder to be 27 per cent, strongerthan
any other brand on the market. If an-
other baking; powder is forced upon you
by the i$cer, sae that you are chargod

i correspondingly lower price.
Those baking powders sold with a gift,
advertised'

m4 variably

afissiliiii MieaeMii.il Aihr'-'i- r

A woman never eatswhen she lias any-

thing elseto do.

Should be. kept nt stables nnd stocK-yard-

Salvation Oil Is tho best frhmd
not only of man, but of dumb beastshi
well. Kor swelled Joints, etralnod tun-don- s,

old sores,saddlo galls, andwoundsof
all kinds there Is no remedylike Salvation
Oil. Prlco 'J3 centsper bottle.

at3.V ."VV gPnw last. There's no
reaction afterward. I h v Rl' hi to or
idealise tlio system. nccoKling to si.o

When a girl marries her "nmulty" her
father usually has t,o support lilut.

.,.- - .....t. ..I..,. ...L.I..I. .t. ..,.(! t

Iii every day inn thin. "Ilr. Hull's rough ,
Syrup cured the baby of eroup." "Ii
curort mo of a most iils'tresslngeouifh;" or ,

"It, cured of scro-turoat-

'We could not do without if.

No ono ran watch a ntuu ult ham In a
restaurant without zoninghungry.

File.- - Allr.i. .ind fu-- ly Dr. Kline's Great
Nar Restorer. N..ntalln nr.nlpr," "
iiuu irrail-a- nd !) trial Imiile tin lo ll! ;

ii.e. K'lne.H!! AichSt . fhJIadelphlJ,! a.

When a man wjiiiI- - to yo .) of V

he bee ine-- t sii r.wfu: j oa .v

A Ruddy Glow

on check . -
v,Aftl

i n. .', yyfy
and brow
is evidence
that the
body is
gettingproper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absentassimilationis wrong,
and healthis lettingdown.

Scotts Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatmentthatstops
wasteandbuilds flesh anew.
Almost aspalatable as milk.

Preparedbf Sfwtt A Bowne. N, Y. Alldrtiixirts,

fritikiffJiTipiBi

It tisti felii, :rtti. Se.--i Tl:::'., :t:i:t.WhsojT Cni. Stciaai iii iitiss. A tfrtila eu
hi ;::Ka;.l;a ia Irr. ttije:. t:l 1 nliif is

r.iiei. Uu :;:e. Xti vi'l nt tt, tx:tUu:
if t:t An uiiif til Crrt 4:ti. Sell ty ietltn irhjrhiTl. lu.-t-ts-.t-ki SO :itti it! 11 M. '
UA HC IT IZ1IHU r:iJ tuOTn or aoiatur.

like pempiratlon, causeIntenseItchlue
wbeti warm. Title form and BLUfU,

YOU BLKEDINCI or rROTRUDLNO flLES
vifLiiaroNir. to

03. B0 SAN K0 S PILE REMEDY,GOT trsish acta dtreetlr on parte alTetted,
tbiorbi tumore.elleyeltclilnff.en'ecllnt,

P.ESap)rmaneaeeure. Drucrletaortjail. Pr.gwakaPndidelnaiq. ra.
tanillBaifnrnlilno II i III I. Cured In 1

Tt.

each

esieu
as

are

5? they

We attach this tag tQ

everv bae of
BULL "DURHAM

for the protection of
the smoker.

'
-- ax

11 vwv
hi .

aah' ' i" kiggsaMBawaaaawBT'

six f'O.
out of tn
where or:
1'lerre's 1

arc better till.
other pills :

1. They're til
smallest,
panlest tn tal
little, s ii sr r
coated grannles

that every child takes re.uiiiy
lb Ir

'2. Tlu'V're pel i ecu) enV

V,0Thev'ro tho cheapest, for tliey'ro
auaranttt'd to give satlstnctioii, or your
monev la returned. Vol. pay only for
the good you get.

5. Put up In glass--are always fresh.
0 Tlicv Constipation. Indlge-.t.,.- '.

itlllii'tiR Attnck-i- , Sick or Hllloiis

Ucadaehes,nnd nil derangementsof tlio

liver, stomach and bowel-'- .

Unlike tne Dutch Process

So Alkalies
on

Other Chemicala
arn used In tho

preparallon of

sV W. IIAKEH & co. fi
M MliB Ta

reakfastCocoa
ieiri in tihtotutcly
jmrr. uiul notublr.

II mnri-tlu- threattint
I ttifttrenijth of t'oeoa mixeil
iullh Htarcli. Arrowroot or
'Einrar.ami is far tuoro eco

nomical,coafinp-- les$ than one centa rtii
DinusTCP.

Sold lyl-oer- s eterynliere.

W BAKER & CO,, Dorchester,Mass.

Garfield Tea
('ureaMick lleadarbe.KeMoirerouirleilon.SSTei.I)iict"r'
Hdla. Samplafree.UsnniLOTuCvi 31W l.Mht.,.i

CuresConstipation
Plan's Itemed? for Catarrh is the MC

Beit. Idlest to te. end Clienpent. gg.

old b) driiRKists or .ml by mall, pflj
i I, E.T. Uaieltlne.Warren. l"a. H
CROUP REMEDY!
The only medicine knonu Hist will cut Mem-brann-

CVhum In a private pracUceof tvt, ir i
It aula nevrr fa I led l rtir- - liny Ulnd f

Vruup. Trial purling by unlit, 10 rwf. llox, .lO.
&s. Bcuit.s I'aornmikr Co. .lamali-u- V,

"ntnrtft f flaijsii-.-r

SSSlpaMagwwaCTrt- - WMBIH QI u:.. U.

FOLKS REDUCED
utoMwii rtnonth lijharmlr.. berb

.tarrlnfr. nnlnrnii.eDl- -
'l ' 'an.l nnhadefl .si rlr'ty rt.nn,ri paisiBi.Hand Ae. for and retimiie.iaj sd(lre lif.

JT F.HsrxDEU.aiovicaer'a rneeireiijtis.vjuicagu jh.

Talil Id prlcea for PonmtSIOOO.Qfi;un.Kalerlirouk'a Fene.
' Send lieatal for rlrenl.r. In

KalerDreeai no., junn si., new l orn.

UIIIFD1I RflflC'or locatlus Gold or Silver.
SnntfiaL nUUOAll node warranted to work.
tor prlcetand particulart addreo

U, I. roWLKIt, BoxM7. Conn.

HESS AND HEAD NOISES CUREDRE1F;hy!.'!llTU!t.Lfra!iWT.. WliUrf.h.r-- -
mhta rnnlM. f.ll. H4rsr;Irf.Uiieu.tMmnjr.fl.i. lrU.(uew,te(ptK!.rnCC.

scut . i.roSi. nfrnioi'1!! v
i s.wari ,$525A tl w ..liple end te lu. i r

I iiipisti a a so,tn i:,.i it.

Bull slirhamsi WB
aeaaA tk m tM MmF. aW eM ba aLOIIIUMIIK .1 uuaiitu.

aiiK.iu si w inaur vurVt uuiuujf
representedtysomc intc

person10 dc "fust1
as goo

the Bull Dvbjkm hey

not: but like all count
each lack the peculi

attractivequalitiesof thegf tunc.

BLACKWELL'S t

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

DURHAMN. C.

COUGHING 0 1

MARSDENS

ANY
I IT HAS CURiD TENS

SJUjKlaing

--erunvl red !tn

feWH AND wJ1MipiV
J --V P
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Tha HaskJl Fr ?r::c.
OmSAM Mai'TIv. n, M.um- -

MAllTTK BROS,
Kdito-- J sr..! I'olilUti-r- n.

AItMtf1rs rhl mud. km.wii fi(.lltt'v' j

rriiM fr annum, inVarlnbtj nnh
tvauee.

K miri1 nUxi MH tttnttcr.

Saturday J,hi 1 180.

Ttxas Central Tims Card.

Passenger train
..ijr tt

Arrive at Cisco .
" Dublin

Morgan
Waco . . .

Makes clos conrection

of Itftle The
came

hot.rs.
ivt.

ia:j;
3:1ft. P.
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